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jfn> Inquiry into the Expedients ufed by the Scots before the
Difcovery of Metals'.
J5y William Charles Little of Liberton, Efcf;;
Accompanied ivith an Engraving.
NOTHING can excufe the prefent attempt but the motives which
infpired it..
The author has obferved, that the collections of antiquaries are
too frequently the objects of curiofity, or an article of pride j nay, it
often happens,, that, after the firft guft of novelty is over, the whole
mafs finks into oblivion, forgotten by the proprietor, and unknown
to the public, till poffibly the heir of the painful collector makes a
difplay of the whole in printed catalogues, as the prelude to a public
fale; and an antiquary may fometimes have the mortification to difeover the curious relicts of other times amongft the play things ©f &
child.
To correct the latter abufe was one-of the reafbns of our afibciat'ton, and to prevent the form'er is the object of the prefent attempt,,
in which the author feels all that diffidence and anxiety which generally attend a perfon who muft- grope hi-s way, unaflifted by anyother light than the feeble and uncertain gleam which attends the
exertion of very limited abilities : B.ut he proceeds, under the cheariag hope that this Society will treat with indulgence every effort,
however imperfecl, which, by paving the way, may ftimulate the.
sxertion of fuperior talents.
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V/e all know with what avidity the expedients ufed by the Iflanders in the fouthern hemifphere, to fupply the want of metals, were
fought after by the public j and the Patoo Patoo, wooden fpear, ftone
hatchefj and (hell chifel, have obtained a place in the cabinets of the
curious. This, therefore, fuggefted to me the idea of inquiring into
the expedients made ufe of by our anceftors in fimilar circumftan;ces.
In this attempt I-can derive no benefit from hiftory, as the earlieft
writers are, and indeed muft be, filent on the fubject.
When Julius Caefar made his firft defcent upon Britain, he faw,
and his legions felr, the arms of the brave Inlanders, who not only
knew the ufe of metals, but had it from their own mines j for Caefar,
in his defcripiion of Britain, fays, " nafcitur ibi plumbum album in
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mediterraneis regionibus, in maritimis ferrunuj fed ejus exigua eft
-" copia, aere utuntur importato;" lib. 5. cap. 12. In the age of Fingal, the fword, the fhield, the arrow, were common weapons ; and
in thefe days metal was well known. The period, therefore, which
I treat of, muft have exifted long before any of thefe aeras; and the
evidence.of the fad I {hall take from the Society's collection.
In-this remote period, the axes ufed f by the Scots were made of
hard ftone, and confided-of two different kinds. In the firft, the
handle is inferted fo exactly in the middle, that both ends may be
ufed-with equal facility; the one for the purpofe of cutting, and the
ether for driving home or breaking any folid body. In the fecond
kind of axes, the handle is inferted neareft the upper end, by which
means the weight is thrown downwards5 and- this fort, therefore,
was principally intend-ed for cutting, although, indeed, the upper
end is fquared, and might, in cafes of neceffity, be ufed as a hammer.

The
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The evidence of this arifes from No's 97, 127, and 135, in the
lift of donations, which are each about fix inches long, and above
two inches thick, in which, although thefe articles are called by thevulgar denomination of Purgatory Hammers, yet they appear to be
diverfified in the manner I have already defcribed.
Thefe axes differed in fize, according to the different purpofes in
which they were to be employed, and were fometimes very finely
polimed, as appears from No. 21 r. This hatchet is unfortunately
broken; however, the fragment is fufficient to fhow what it has
been. It is made of green blood ftone, very finely polifhed ; and,
from the manner in which it is executed, there can be no doubt that
this fpecies of manufacture had arrived to a very great degree of
perfection. No.'s 299 and 309, alfo exhibit fpecimens of thefe inftriunents,
la this way did our anceftors provide for their domeftic conveniency. I fhall now confider the arms by which they provided for
their defence, fo far as the Society's collection enables me to trace
them, .
In the moft early periods they armed their arrows with flint, and
the point was of a lozenge fhape, -No. 253. One end being more obtufe than-the other, and fliorter, indicates that it was meant to be
inferted into the wood; and the whole operation was concluded, by
fecuring it either with the gut of feme animal, or wrapping it round
with thongs of fine leather, as at this period neither hemp nor flax
were known, and it does not appear that any of our trees afforded
fuch bark as could be manufactured into twine.
In procefs of time an improvement was tirade in this arroxv, for
both ends were extended to an equal length, which was attended
with
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with this conveniency, that if, at any time, the point Was broken,
they could turn that part inwards, and fix it in the wood, and were
therefore ready to provide againft an accident of this kind, without
-having recourfe to a new flint; and, by degrees, they improved likewife the matter, as well as the form of this manufacture, as we find
one of thefe arrow heads made of Cornelian, No. 41.

and are depofited in our mufaeum; and fhells of different kinds, fpe»
cimens of which we likewife have,, fupplied the place of the goblet,
the cup, and the platter.
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In procefs of time, the lozenge form fell into difufe, and the arrow head was formed with two witters, No. 309; but I apprehend
this form was foon laid afide, as> making allowance for a part to be
inferted in the wood, the point muft have been extremely ihort. 1
accordingly obferve a very ufeful improvement made upon this figure
of the arrow head, by their leaving a piece of ftone betwixt the witters,
which .could be inferted into the wood without diminiftiing the fize
of the arrow, No. 321.

The javelin or fpear differed from the arrow only in this refpedt,
that ; it was longer, but Eefembled <the :firft kind of arrows, being of a
lozenge form. - In evidence-of thefe fa&s, befides the articles in the
Society's collection already mentioned, I appeal to No. 67.
Having thus traced the arms of our anccftors in the rudeft ages,
with the .gradual improvements made .upon them in procefs of time,
I may be allovyed to argue from analogy, and to extend this flint
manufacture to fimilar puipofes,; as the fame ingenuity which formcd the head of an arrow could alfo produce a knife, a faw, and a
piercer; and from >this fo.urce, too, the furgeon might derive his byftory, his lancet,.and his probe,; and, by an eafy tranfition from flint
to bone, we can account how .the,antient Scots were provided wjth.
the awl. the bodkin, and the needle; and I need quote no authority to fupport this plain propofition, that the horns of animals, fome
•of which, of a v.ery large fize, hay.e be,en discovered in .this .country,
and
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Befides the flint and cornelian manufactures already mentioned,
and the probable ufe of the horns of animals, fhells, and bone, I have
difcovered another expedient made ufe of to fuppJy the want of metals ; and No.'s 353, and 298, of our collection afford fpecimens of
it; the firft being a clafp, and the other a large fibula of cannel coal.
At w'hat period this manufacture was introduced, it is impofiible at
this diftance of time to difcover ; but it is-obvious, from thefe fpecimens, that a number of very ufeful articles might be made of it;
and, from the very fine polifh, and the neat manner in which thefe
fpecimens are executed, it .is clear that this manufacture had arrived
at very'great perfection.
Aided by :our collection, I have thus endeavoured to trace the
arms arid the domeftic implements of our anceftors at a very remote
s
peried,:
«' Ante nocens femim, fefro^ue npcentius aurum
« Prodterat,

-and to grope my way through an aera, whichj as it exifted long be*
fore the ufe of writing, is not only unknown in hiftory^ but unfupported by tradition ; and, though I fee many deficiencies which I
cannot fupply, and many faults which I cannot eortect, yet I have
the fatisfaction to think, that I have clearly demonftrated the very
great advantage which our aflbciation may afford to our country, in
enabling us, from the relics of antiquity, to trace, at lead in fome
-degree, the moft early periods of our hiftory; and, as our collection
increafes, and as gentlemen apply to ftudy and confider the different
D dd
.
articles
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articles which are daily preferring themfelves to our obfervation, I
have no doubt that light will be gradually thrown upon thefe aeras
which have hitherto-been confidered as dark and impenetrable*
From the warlike ihftruments. I have defcribed> it may at fkft occur, that the wounds inflicted by our anceftors could not be very
confiderable, as the arrow heads in our collection are but of a very
fmall fize, and, indeed, upon that account,, are vulgarly called Elf
Arrows; bat we muft confider, in the firft place,, that the fpecimens
in our pofTeffion can only, alcertain the fad; but we are by no means
tied down from, thence to believe, that they might not increafe ia
fize, as well as improve in fhape. But, ia the fecond place, even
thele arrows which, /we have wouJd prove exceedingly dangerous,
when ufed againfk a people very ill clothed, and poffibly, in the moft
remote periods, altogether naked t And this fuppofition is by no
means improbable, as, even in the days of Caefar, the Britons were
©nly ** peMibus veftiti j," and that thefe made but a very indifferent
covering, appears from another pafiage iathe fame author, in which
he informs us, that the Britons were fhaved. in. every part of the
body; " praeter caput et labrum fuperius *;" a piece of information he could not have received but. from the very imperfect manner
in which their bodies were covered; and, we may fafely conclude^
that if fuch was the fituatibn of the inhabitants in the fouth part of7
the ifland, our predeceflbrs in the nortlr could not be in a more iro^
proved ftateb
^

I own- it gives me pleaftire to obfervei that, even in the moft remote period, our anceftora were, neither' deftitu-te of arms nor do*^
meftic convenieiicies,.

* Qiefar, B, ^ caj>. 14^,
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The ancient Scot had his bow formed of fome tough wood; the
gut of an animal fupplied him with a bow-ftring j his arrows were
armed with flint and cornelian; his lance was a fufficient weapoa
either for offence or defence: With thefe he could annoy his enemy, or provide food in the fpreft; and, upcfh his return home, could
regale himfelf with his vennifon, and chear his heart with the ancienc
ol, or lufadh ; and at this rude period our anceftors, confefledly more
hardy, were poffibly not lefs happy than the inhabitants of the pre*
fent times.

